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pg7Ee%.,E;;y
alrcrft, had a close shave when] ?y,lo#El»+·]d al]l d, •
n nlhtfrhter pot on thelr tail] +.· +pull,do«Ju.»pl»ply» '
Ju•l aa th•Y wero about to make • • •• • _:::t3}h

0

1.,'l('llt._ H:t, . -~· • ' • '
ihelr bomblnr run. l·;9y2:+)r•gr'·" ,«

"in'ihe nlk ot tume," woott] ,»,s5?st'·: •.-i g •' wino "wendy" net4, ot
·t4._ "ge o' g,g"g "!QI 'i?Es;;· •., Kirton.Qi. ii t tis fund
came non nan Itroye€ ey n plnce to hnz hla hat.

Canadian flers fgured pro.]Hun kite, whtch blew up In the] ,o.·+a...-+-. -- The lobe-trotting Ferry Com-
minently In recent muccestun/alr."·'. mnd pllot hs succeeded W/C
attncks by Mnlta-bed nlrerat, Woolt ald he nw a blg mer-I Anybody can Join the pau! Davoud, D.F.C., and lso of
ot the Ar Force ant the Feet,chant vessel explode "like a] Goldfish Club, nobody in t CO. if ' 1innlr Arm on nan Important nd/hue packet of fireworks." "he] Inrzton, a a». ol n nnat 'hu b ·hi hlyh/ wnnts to. To qunllfy, nlrhtflzhter qundron, nftr2.4"%.g,7 cool2 '%" $112"6 «ii sos ire to is i. si· /sir ion +i8 is on tor
The convoy was attacked A[members ot hl crew w still down in tho en, climb Into [several months,

SALUTE TO THE RAF Iois« or&s.. ok/·nor mercimnim» ?ii je] dijsiy, aye mfr: 1,""";Z!""{}]"",";
aircraft, piloted by Spt. • j/stern halt of her hull underl nblo time, nnd be recued. cross the Atlantlc nnd others

SALUTE t11 I.lie RAF ta a Quinlan, Calg,,ry, dropped a WIiler. ' The 14at put 111 lmportAnl, 10 the )llddle and Far Eul nnd
repeated occurrenco these[ttck ot bombs rirht across one] F/O Sydney_ Winchester, Van-] I/O Fred 'Delanrer, of / tunsla. One particularly Im-

J ahlp In the ..,oup. Qulnlnn'• c:ouver, D.c.; WII■ w relra• Que~ Cit)', who Ole, with I l h I d waadays, s the alr force carries on[ii.runner, Si, Gordon Hunt.[Prator ot• torpedo-carry!nr] /portnnt car_ e crrcc •
It nround-the-clock of7ens[, innlpiz, reported rt&.[lrcraft piloted_by P/O Elder] tho French Candlan qud- [ihe person ot Genera Httr von

I l th A,tla J 11nv ' '" ' ~ ' Nlelaen f v nc v d rnn, fulRIINl lht'l'O 111111IIR• Thoma, captured eommnn•Jer ofpaint e In mt+? wnrds that he maw three hits] 'p, 9 'nu :ouver nn Ii by idly 48 the AIrka Korps. After the out-
theatres ot war. The frcc[1ngthwle lon the vens&f',Edmonton, which ws bout to] cntlon ay "PH break of war he sent to vears'
pple of the world know full]eeks. "followed," he ad«ea,[''rop Its torpedo at a merchant-t hours 'In_n dinrhy. Thl [{kin Instructor. There followed
well their Indebtedness to that]"py blue flashes nnd muej[man which blew up before the] memberhlp card Ls now turn with fighter squadron
roup, nnd the HCAF ls]moke." [Projectile hd been released.+ one of hl most prired fn Canada. nd a brlet tour
iisr; ts e a& is aiitt s] air»n tu s m«mer,j;;{f" ,~?"","",".,}];";' went. sn@r sou i, oe_«u+iron
brother of thnt stout frhter. /the HCAF, whlle Huntback,_ a[destroyers. ·'] (Oci! RCAF Photograph.) he now commnd. Pctlnr to
Particular attention ls focused] hockey plyer, joined the RAF Another lrcrft in the attack]r.,[lnry Commnnd broupht out

upon the Royal AIr Force nt the]while_plying hockey In lack-lplloted _by F/O McCrowdyl eld's worth with multiple en-
moment, totally apart from tu]pool Ir 1940 "I'm iure we hit[held, Winnipeg, with Srt.1 rine nlrerntt, nnd oon his
operaiisnai· aiiiiis, i,[iii iit je_@<isrd. [;re 'rs&ii.' or_ 'viii JV[TH THE, [ijijrreij iok iim @er most
Brit!n's aerial bulwark Is on] Srt. Lloyd oolf. HI!sprInr.[At, w_runner, uttered ome] /of the world.
: w ·ii» is5sir=.5J-.±es.st.neg±.em±tres· nm.us assgt .RADIO [[ECHS
1 I f f th nnd Sgt. How&nl Shavtr, Port ur,ly, All crewa reported that AA~ • { ~~ QUEENSBOROUGH "Y" •t ls 'ar cry 'rom 1oselcredlt, Ont, tunner In the same/ flak was Intense. P "g- 1

r»mauve, aircrtt at +.gu±rte1 BEAT QUEENS 17- -5
or a ce.nlury ngo lo the Spit• , l H•l•er, llu found out what ,well -
nres, Mfosquftoes nd Lancnsters] R[CO] )S F! [companions tho guardroom] :. >, -

oi the present day. irenaf, {E RD! OF 'ICE {arras «nd o is psis a r VISITING FIREMEN WILTSHIRE M.U. one st we 1wt«+t div«tometu
m!ht chne phenomenally, andtJ'urn nrarement. "Lee "Cs-) In the Hyde Park Scrub League,
the RAF 'mlpht underro] [novo' Heardon heard Bobb![THE_whltue«tops tor Cpl. S/ Dy LAC Louls ziu [h!ch__ti run y th various
enormous expansion, but that, Gl (CAN) extollinr the virtues ot such] Toi" Tollefson, 6l /Canadian "Ya" round London,
old aplrll or 1918, aa cxcmplUlcd .JJy CPL. AITKEN (rl•nd•hlps and ho haa arranged Toronto ire London and 'Haalo- KEN SPREAD aurprl■cd lht Is the 17•1~ vlclory or tho
by our early pilots nnd alr crew,+ (but neatly) to spend n rtherl,ere, thla Ieve. "Tolly "l otllce rtaft with nla abllty/Queensborourh Dees over the,
,~ u,·c aplrlt which prcvalla Ff.OM tho w"k-c,nd bs1tball long wcek-c,nd with the above vlaltc'd lha Club of· the Beaver ..., ,. typut. Un crosa-c,xamann- (luctn Anlll. Lulu, or the
to-day, nnd has carried the] score you would thtn ji]mentioned friends. last week, Introducing an Ff/tlon, the bl Westerner trom/ HCAF, »tarred In the left feld
FAF through more precarious]was mid-July rnther than] Reardon seems to have cor}trend, AC Norman loers, t/Alberta modesty admitted tht]for the winners.

lb 11 d f March the ,core 5--0 ror A:l Can~ ncred tho news thla week. clvUls~d food. ' he had rormcrry been editor 01 Other Quetnsborough plnycra
times In he earlier day of F[iii our poor helpless scl6'[Could It be_that that_mixture]'j Ernle Henderson, ot the[a prominent local paper, the "La]Included _Glass, Duhaime,
war. Ii wan real ball game nd/ot Irish nrd French Candln]Us. Army Ar Corps, i"ureter.[Giace Gazette." incidentally,Matthew, Kington, Passmore,
The RAF of the present joth teams showed mld-season/has brought out the renterlwas" /M, happens to wean/Ken and LAC Don Wilson r7Styles (Candlan Army), Bur

must be n source of reat pride/torn. Thls mnkes one plee/qulltlea of passion In both these words he mlpht drop/cently returned from a 23day)rm and Portch,to those " originals" of the lstnd next week-end promises to/races! When the RAF wtrt/·Tolly " a line, e/o the Canadla[Cook's Tour of Brltn. They] The Queen stalwarts were
war who nre In nlr force blue/be the crucial ame. A certain/berrinr him to leave thelr plrl-1Base'PO. . [find It very hard to pet up early/Chaulk, Campbell, LAPore,
aaln, contributing their expert-]ereant, shall we say "Casey "/friends nlone (and not onlyl LAC BIII Blackmore, or[now. Moyse, Couley, Barnard, FInly
ence, leadership and executive[Kaannrh, could have pulled us[once elther) then-glrla, look]Fleming, Sesk., who was n] The really bl event ot t+[nd Stevenson (both _Army men),
qul!tics In making thls RAF[out of the fre In the ninth, but,[out. /school teacher In clvll lite]year has been the et;togethe,[Dohoo nnd Bradford•t th •· +t l; tl ls, he was truck out with the, Cpl CI "small - stuff "V+surprise!), ls now lookinr up/stnred Int week by the] Larue leaders to dnte are
o' ' momen,",oranzauonlne rerult as the illustrious[Dourhty declded he needed jirlends In the Canadian_rm.[Canucks ot thls unit. On Wea.nLxhm LAles. Personnel ot"f"","?"?"""" "" "{";;,[cis vii iks ts runs 6]ref on@ o-.ii, ii gr@ soi] ii jier, sssi., ind, ton&lrdy ·ii._ as @= ri[he _tegm+ as trem wee

0Y base. [to be few days In BS8.Q. Howlare different In a lot of ways.Canadian Party In Wituhtr+to week as the boys ro back on
through many tapes, under-I Gord Bmlley, for the winners.do_they do It? . In the opinion of LAC " ed "\MU, was held. Almost ll t+ops. or to cmp. The Eames
going constant revision with]/thed conslstent ball anal Once there were four IIttle] frann, eltlzen of the former[Canadians In the unlt got t6.j/4ke place_every Sundy morn
peace-time dvances. They have] nun't In dIr!cultle« nt any time/Morons-Cpl. Sonny Nattress,community, who hs been/ether that evening for rood\Pk In Hyde Park faeln Hays
ieen the flers of the FAFot tho game. "ZIp" Fran&l/LAC we was tramd) Gor'l" lending tone " to the Britlsh/food, rood drink. corny Joie,pater Io
how their mettle from the very/ pitched the last halt fer/Hornstein, CIII (Sampson) metropollson a sightseeing/and lot of friendly camera-
·vu@ii:r. l";Zr_ vi: i: it e »ilgg±ate±.+g_ v+, "3yE±[ii±f, ls:rte. i:, Eye±l''[)[_[} [JR[[,''
The Inspiration of "the fee[showers. Well, those Jokes may be tunny] "ned" started hls London]with the sining of "O, Canada,"
h fc :hit th Battl t Br ta, The TT. Bord " showered "[to some people, but-mybe we]randerings wth LAC Norm[and then commenced the pleas-22;;3?'±ts..2.":]e;::siF±.s±;±:is.g;it; zz"±. Ii h±.gs ±±.l±± ±±± ±EE .±Sil N[]W TE[}HES
rjii. rir curare_anal{"~?" "%;2;;"!{"{f{lr«i a ti corirtiii,,"",]Mr « <sue at, 4yy +4an4 tr«4 Erg..·ie4 cai+

l '! '' {e Norm went on to visit relatives.and cashew nuts, been Cana-
deeds re legendary. Thell /boys. LAC "Puis" Purdue la/lhlnr rod for W/O "Spring-I [din cheese, etc, and smokln
teats have served to Inspire th[uinr" elocutions" 1es+on» _1n[ever "_NeIL. Anyay hs torts] NORTH ALES M,y, [he can«din ind Amer!can/p/
great masses, who were then In]order to brush up on hlh volee[have been turned to hlpherl carettes which were piled up
process of trinin, to equally/qualltle and tone for the next/rround--bash!l and rurbv, • [on the tables. Organiser ot thts
magnificent effort, Many oilT.T. Tough luck, Puss! [Home Fun NII he wns known] Iy Cpl. IIrry Syer [historle event was the popular
"the few" have passed long] _Srt. _Art Eliott, and C1/as_In them thr dav». '["EITH KNOX ls reeuperat.]Cpl Jake_Gtiespie,and _the 1m-
but they did not fight In van.{Harry Sloan returned from leave] F/L Runs Davey can't Ike} ing satisfactorily froin hi±[promptu M.C, wis LAC De Vito.
They dld their part to build th!s week. telling ot the beaut./thls place. He cnme back from] eent appendectomy. Severa1]Also present were Cpls. Jack
olld tructure. The RAF ful sunshine In Becotlnd when,· tour t th urtts In Hmhr'{ the boys, laden with fas,[Galusha nnd Hal SJoqulst, and] One oft the original members
It stands to-day, ov ' l understand, thnt they[Command and after stnvin fotlre«din material and other[LACs DI1 Odell, Ai Were[of the frst lr-runners course at
deal to such f64,].," Ta' thoroughly enjoyed themselves/about three day» tarted outliururleis, pld him veils last]Johnny Strain,_ Gordie McPhee,/Hockllte, FS''Hob enthrall.

Ion. h!king all over the "LItle[arin. week-end and It'a hoped some[Stan Slwak, Ken Spread, Don/of Ottawa, has recently finished
To us, In the HCP, too,1Focklea.". more will see him gain .thy/llson, Joe My, Fran/a tour of ops and ls now In-

that Insplrat!on has been a] CASUALTIES lweckend. [uentette, George Irvine, and[tructin t an operation!
m!rhty force. It Is with prtdel A2 (CAN) One ot our most recent[Dou. Sampson. The clebr.[tr@In!n; unit.
that we salute our 2$yer-old, . ., arrivals had barely been on theitlon was so successful that , In the year before the war
brother, at whore side'we r] Dy LAC WALLINGTON For the week endln March 23,]«tuon before he, too ws on[ls planned to hold a "Cana,[ob wna one ot_the scrappiest
tlghllng lo-day, &nd wllh whDm 'rHE hive or Industry In A2 19~3: ' tho olck ll1L LAC Archie Nh;ht" once every month. rln,:mcn In amalcur clrc cs In
w shin! a4vine to the inij ?'·,e' n!he, ;] _._.,%%,,",$""%. a.e/iii, st«r ut a ti week+] tAc chuck i«ion, on a ty./razer cg4a. He,,_Mei4 tue
cert veter.. [?:!RC ,a2" .T?{ ""];,°/i;%?iii /, Wis @utry. » now in he-[ts tour a tew 4y» re., co«/[Qua gy uue,an4 museoua»a

What more could we k fa bi ra. pital sulferinti from T.B, we{cross a couple of archeololnt, Moltce title for three years, and
I • •. • or The blonde Adonl1. Crom M1111Na HLllvtD 1uLua IN understand. Thnt'1 toufih luck. e"Cft\'Rtln,. the rAmnln• or " In lhc 0old•n Glove., tournamentnsplratloh: Kitchener, to wit, Bobble/ icriii, [if ' ·hed .h' .r. At4, n, n tau Archie, and well all pulling for\Homan post and a temple 6j]ache the fnls.

r-~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~Io.· .. : cm11, t.1.w.':"',,0 •~;..!~.~ you lo mnke 11.s ■pcody a Dl•n11. LAC• Ocorne Jrvlne 'Bob Joined the RCAF ,. (cwj c.'il var.r. ii]recovery as possible! [nnd AI Pyntt went to hlh wchoj/eeks natter the war beran. Twoa_$";z%.""z,,""";'~2;] catehinr up with, +ome et ht/teether 'in st Catharines, omni. /others ot hts clays tiii around
ii.'crryiis. pd,iii.'ii.friends, LAC L WoJclchowsky,/Then they went thelr epnri4[are Earl MII, ot Castleford, ndw£""";' ";;·let tue went, has arrived t this] v+y» and entsted ·partely i4/ prisoner ot war, and perry

uwa. 'unit, nd for obvious reasons hls]the AIr Force. Now they [Ileneuve, nnother Ottawa boy.
A.,0c_ar. sg.._ctn._a.e.[nicknnme ot "eeJe " that']trther aln t Wntaht}) The_olr-runners rot only two

n, 4 Coan. int., Murrow«. Mini how lt sounds, anyway, even If'Mft /week' training In those days of{" '' : !'a;;;;j/he pelinr ts ortiynai has tt- ntuntre M.U._ rerrettunv +A/103849, nna the turn ot the year
ii_aj_f. iii.or'i,[lowed ht here. Welcome, fella,food-bye to LAC Max e,,[aw Weatherall on the_east const
""""". "}',,"";gg._+rj to_our family! I»ho returns to hts home un4lo!n convoy duty on Stranrera.

3". lkknl, ".'ad" {7""E,'] ell, at lonr 1ant our basket[ht week. Max wan ponui,,(Ve_came overses In_September,
$"" Po, +it±._ 'as.n. i,[ball team has seen action]th nl! the HMn here nd ,[nd In little more than a year
$. NM""%'~,",7"".",%;/ar«inst he mer!can. P}e[hoct see hiimn rain «,,2[ay accumulated an impressive
ii sc.snits. no, 'tr«is i tcpre of 2624 our Candians/t1me. · . 1int of log entries on hls ops.

%";: {{";"" %"";;jilmanred to take the rat rame.j " ' 'Te most adventurous trip he
ii.'i'i's;yr''R:/is_ « rei! victory, els yr! )yTH ALES M.ty ID"mgmgtera way the piniir

ciiiir 3'. in,'is'ivri]rst competitive ttempt, even] 'lf I [bombing--a low-level afflr,'
9. t. vrvy.,f, Mu«uy , t.,,," " all,·
au, ?_o., Kr#ii ta»a, ont a, /lf the merks hadn' much 'ur ailerons were hot nor.y
ta.rt. sf.Jenn.Mt rnnw., practice. Due to bein nn over the target nnd the I!al
$%: ";;";" ,";",:[hits. yours truy wasn't_ibte to] Iy Std and ant /holed the 'tat-plane, too,°
""jg?]'jlii.ri.5;]&rsent, bit we hr Fink!e\'AI_tor _London_ tht+ w«[Vegherani_relates.
is.'.",{"",' ,"""]/Delavine wan our top corer.q 'are tho indomitable Iceni] " wen the nk hit the tan!
vise,@tr_i inirr'ii.]Frankie may be small, but he'a]hrctr, Vern Vickery nj[Plane I yelled throurh the Inter
"";_',· {;"";2%"";;}/rot what i1ks in.more ways[o cod. ;' [om to Pertora, the rr-runner.
±.rquirn.rs.irrws._otyitia'pthn one. Welt, who's next to] The bball eon ls ta 'cr. nro you nll rt;ht? and In
:' '," 4"."{ %"";[tk on, our undeteated[rr6chine nd_rum@yr+ tk[!le ueaky vole ho rmit«ea.
rirv. @t %, a iirrv. ii.baketeer! . /th pror Canul ectlon h eh, I'm _nll rlrht, yours Is{2%", '!{pi,,' frvvi.] Enjoy/nr leave thee day» are]It that their tam, th "Din#./om!n. Next Instnrr there
ii ''e'±ta. ,,z?";"three knives. Cpl. Jack Alen/ts," r well into prinr trai#./"a a bl hole rlht behind my

Mmtwc_turvro xro nnd LAC Jack Knox nnd Jack/In. The vtrans, na yep_Hurrct.
oi iciii ivii. Walll, who, nccompnnled by/hnven't been out In fore, bi' Hob never moved from the

.,% %e?',"{/Cl. Jim on4, are_tr1nr to 1mi-it prone·rd team oi "Pua[!urret turtnr that trip. which
·4', _rt. yest,_iii. {[prms London with 'thelr pre.{Wallhs " prom!sen nell. [lasted IO hours nd 13 minutes,

o.«d ii.iii.viii.lsenco tor nine days. Another] Pete "op«" Gomn has M[he lonr;est he hnd been on,
r,o, 're««vi«to, Ms. Jack, Cpl Hurd, ls takinr 16/nllln up the hour rent "I was ll rlpht the next day,

"!Fo ow ctr unvucr. _[days' r+t, vtsttinr hts broiner.[Thr tuns he's chanrd ii }l'[net tired _ bit'but tor two days. ?".",",', k ;/al+oin the Ar Force, we ellev_book. from the back ot ,,er ht 1 couldn't keep
%'!""!rt@iii. iii r_']while still nnother Jack. 1AC[pore tamp_to n old en,Haake," he ald.;;: .",E. ;;/n1+man. I» vniu relauves]ton:. and in1y to Pron&r
,'.,"""i~,j!ha «cg.. An4 t rm.t, mtw-{oo. "0p"iys. "ii en

iii, tnzi n. w, iat, it, ii. an{]taken, LAC Jack yep, that's lx nn uphill ntrurp, especinlly the
ii.is. Jcks In a row) WIlnson ls]old shrapnel wound In my cen-

wour on nuunro apendin hl frat leave since/sored." A number of nvlrators,
@ii iiv'srivii. [arriving In thl country, viz!tin] Ken West and Harry Dr»mb-nimer nnd pilots who

•_Donat.Pro.vr._a.c.rt./some of the better-known spot!!hive rturned from hf,(ave Just rraduted from a pre-r :%j?"; ±.ij;] in@ to rs& out is in·lg«iii i«rye ii. 'tock./" 37";". ·t
ti c. • t., it.. wit. Mltuatlon, we have LAC Gerry'Hirry May, "It'a better there/ Hiltz Sjt. Ob Te
?2,"?' - • iiioi@, is.jnruce _heading for London.j·very tum." 1en Just rolls hip '! Ia; i! • '

d )ates.
h ·hll LAC K. I ot Toronto, reltlve of the Ant-pro or wouoton mrumus wl le •• Keene has also]eye. · nrctle hero; fSgt. Nav. CHI
iiito@ ir iiii. /decided he neds a hollday. That min ot mytery, Ilp}Spark, ot Tito; et, Nav.

f. t rwr, #nt., Twrwntu. Cpl. Ivan Warson and LAC'Vnn Wikins, ms to be In-]Ken Price, ot Toronto; Sit. Nv,
or on AcTr irnvr. BIII Sellors took part In the/volved rain with what pentle-[Glenn Illev, of Nlarnra Fits,

¢%; %","%!4art wiry tor Vietsry /men rretr, font.:; si rj. to iury, oi
is+w. it, rrwosil, i, iii,,,prdea up. In thls neck of thel S'nee the latent comforts] Montreal; Ht. Nav. Don Hon-

Mt., Perr«er, 4ws. woods. (Continued on page 4, col, 4.) singer, of Winnipeg.

Bob Weatherall Wa,
Member of First
A/G Course

y Appointment to H. M. KIng George VI.

Established 1785.

Gieve
L I MIT ED

are prepared to
Officers of the
Canadian
with Uniforms

Air

shortest

s
outfit
Royal
Force
at

notice.
the

Outfitters to theRoyalayandRoyalAirForce
• Branches :-

PORTSMOUTH • PLYMOUTH CHATHAM
SOUTHAMPTON WEYMOUTH BATH
NEWCASTLE • BLACKPOOL • NETHERAVON
GLASGOW EDINBURGH GIBRALTAR

ALEXANDRIA

REID IS O,O.
OF SQUADRON

Takes Over Nightfghters
From Wing Commander
• Paul Davoud

LIVERPOOL
HOVE

• THURSO
MALTA

80,PICCADILLY, LONDON,W.I

Pre-A.F.U. GRADS
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SHORT SQUADRON FLASHES
•
OFFICERS'

UNIFORMS

ALSO
ST0CK

UNIFORMS

CANADIAN
NATIONAL
RAILWAYS
R.C.A.F. I •
Special
service for
cabling homo

Tho CN.R. re all out to
pull their weight in Canada's
great wer ellort.

CANADIAN
NATIONAL
TELEGRAPHS

tsisls!
in conjunction with
thoWestern Union
Telegraph Co.

"Uso this servico for
lo or from Canada.

parcels
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
EXPRESS ..

TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES-
Canada's National Air Service.

Contact us on all transportation matters.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
17.19, Cockspur Street, London, S.W.1.

Phillips' Dental Magnesia is old by all
N.A.A.F.I. canteens. Same size, same quality

as you got at home. Keeps teeth white, th
breath sweet and he mouth fresh and clean

Get a tube to-day.
oaoi
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TIP FOR SAFETY
RAZOR USERS
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